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Rhythm Kings, .Negro Quartet
To Appear at -Convo Tonight
The Rhythm Kings, a Negro

wllf be a t.ilk by Dr. Lazzlo

singing quartet will present the Jekely, outstanding undergrcund
third SllJTUller oom·oeaUon tonight, le.ider during the Nni occupa•
Thursday, July 12. The group has · tion of Hungary.
appeared on the radio, in motion
After winning the first prli.e
pictures and are recording artists. on the "Arthur Godfrey Tale nt
Tile program will begin at 8:15 in Seout Show," the Rh ythm K ings

,.
,

the SteWart ho.Ii auditorium. Summer session students are Invited,
as well as the general public.
John C. Metcalfe, dlstlnquished journalist and noted analyst
of world affairs, wl ll speak here
on July 17. His subject will be
"Where Are We Going In World
Affairs", a distinctive type of
lecture for which he has become
widely known from coast to
Commencement exercises tor the first su1Tl1:'1~r ~ssion will ooast.
be held next Thursday, July 19, in Stewart hall _aud1tonum."
T he second summer session
Dr. John w. Headley will give the mam address, More will 1tart out with a convocation
Stat~ly Mansions." followed by presentation of the class by Dean · on Monday evening, July 23. It

Headley t:o Address 98 Grads
At: Exercises Next: Thursday

~r ~- ~'.uf!~~a~r~we~t :-ae:st'!f. ,will also confer the degrees.
Music will be furnished by the orchestra and chorus un•
der the direction ot Mr. Harvey Waugh. S\'!lectlons by the college
orchestra In addition to the Processional and Reccessional will
include "Stout-Hearted .Men" by Romberg; ''The Waltzin? ~t"
~lnA~~rs1~~i!~~ ~: 0~:e:::,~:~.b~nf';;:is
i~:o~~;~!,f~~

'°

'\

~!::1
on ~~:i~~tie; a,:;n~6. a;~:~
four perfarmanccs of tv.-o plays,

Mollere·s The Imaginary linvaiid
Rnct Sheridan's The Rivals. Coffer.!
:M lller exculs\vely use the pedal
marionettes In the United States,
their initial a'PP(!arance here.
Having retumed only recenUY
from another extensive observn-

Mr. David B. Muirhead has been
awarded a S4.600 fellow.ship In
education at Harvard. university,
It was announee d recently by Dean
Francis Keppel of t.h e Graduate
Sohool of Educatlon. Mr. Mutr~ead, who ls 11 member o r th e fa-

!~J~e t~~rl~c~~s
able to ,base his analysis on eyewitness accounts. He has now been
lnside Germany 7 ,times since the
fighting ceased in World War Il
11.nd in that same period. seve-ral
times to a m.unber of other foreign

Muirhead Named to
Harvard Fellowship

t;;:

:S~fo~ ~r ~~t;

~~:~~~fh;~efy/::1:n•
tie M. A~rowsmith, Don~ld C.
Brcver, Justin J. Buska, John
Coulter Marie E Dahl Jack Davis, Flo;ence E.
Ronald L.
Downs, Calvin H. Dreier, James
J. Ederer, NonRbelle Engwaldson.

Dovre,'

~~~nR~~~:◊;i ~;;:~z %i~~~~ .

f'

la~~:: MetcaHe began his journallstic career in 19'25 wltih the Associated Press and became the reporter to first focus national attention to subversive activities. He
turned investigator-reporter and
spent six exciting months inside
~ n d s.--dis-,,

guised as a storm trooper and
secret agent. His revelatiol\<I
struck the floor of Congress and
resulted ultimately in the proseeuUon ot alien agents from coost to

- !:~vt~! c~uf:~; .
Muirhead .
ea1:~i~ · eon~vo Headliners! The Rhythm Kings, nationally known negro coaSt
of public education in the ooun- Zuehlke. Thomas P. Sauer.
quartet and theh; ,J?lanist, v.-ill present a program of ballads, negro M!'!.:t:~:r~heed.f ~:oh~~ S~.YO!~;
t ~;: Muirhead was selected for lnc~~~id~~r:~ ~~ ~~~~ · :~~i1:~~~;nd rhythm numbers at 8:15 pm, tonight in Stewart hall
the award partly as the result or VJrgll E. Gilyard, Edward Mein·
grades ca.med on a seven-hour tee, Robert S c Meng.

.Mus:ic Department Sponsors
t.Beers,
~~;rsg~· ;r:~~ i~o:~.
~
A~~
.Stringed· ·Instrument CI in ic
Dolores M.-Bennett, Shirley

tesi\r. Mukhead w\11 be on leave
Candidates for the A. E, degree
or absence from the TC faculty nre Florence M, Anderson, Janet

!~~g~~~i;~~i~!w:ii;o~e \~:~
a member of the Professional Studies ,faculty tierc for the past year,
,• specializing in psyschology. Hu.:::~~ynae{¾~a1~t be his field of

0

(Conti nued on Page 2)

Kiehfes f:o Attend
Library Dedication

' Approximately 65 teachers and schools.
students ,from throughout the state
Special features of the clinic

.~:th,~ : \'h;(~nMg:1~r~~!n~;~:
~t!~~~:~1us~{

~~cl~dne:s;a:ec~~;t:~~:on:tt:i~~::

A graduate of Nebraska Wes·rue. :nie first or Its ki nd here_ ~t
the D,vi1
]eyan college at !,-incoln, Mr. Muir.Or. and Mrs: Fred Klehle, son -~
¥lead recelved 11h1s ~1A
and daughter-;in-law or the man
'The clinic was organized to
;:-d~~!: ':ndets "r,,.._.0~~idren~ ~t:~~°:ia~':i~:~::~~/~~; ·sludy methods, new materials and

~:~~ru;;n~a:n M1: · d~;;:t.,~a;;
music in the Brookings, S. D.,
schools and has the most utensive private collection of antique

_ _ __ _ __ _ _ : ~ a:~:! i ~ h~~i=nye~~ :tema~r.i;!~,:~~m~~t~~

~:~te:";:at!:~truments, in the

Jro";'

eo;r

Enrollment Down

t

~ti0buil~. ~ :

~ ru~d

~e:=l~:~n~Til~~t~rr;~ o:tof

las~rl:; ~~!·

=~;;

{1• Ki hl Library ·n mem
the r;n!r preside~t of th;

:J:

Ki~~:~:~\tumnus

:::,t•~bL~~~0h:s~f hr::;~~ : :0;::
tending the "Good Neig hbor''

~I~~! ~~~b

th;ilv~~ti~~=~u~e~:;
noted achievement in Americ.1.n
(Continued on Page 2)

H

Q'igher
M Enrollment
p d" d
t

en

re ICte

President John \V Headley reported this week that college en•
~":~rlf:; ::~i;:~i~~~k:~~

!r~h~

department her'e.

are
0~t~~~ s = i a~~: ~r hJt;h d:::~::,~, ~~~~e i~~~':
~·~t~,fe~n~ :! ~!~~}~ad!~~ :~: ~~~~r~~~~=ii~r:£~=

~et~b~

!i~~

this swn~ are ~!le!~~it~e~~~~hnKi~hl:e.; T!1:he!":~;g!,ill~~l0\;:
.l,C61 students, 880 o n campus and his :,V1fe t? Palon Alto, Cal~f~1:1118 conductor and clinic Jea'der. Mr. cussion of beginning and advanced
184 off c:amou!I. Last vea.r, to~l ~irher
mo t!h a nd m ited Hill is .well-known throughout the orchestra materials was held et
th e ;~~r!,~~:d ::~':~ cllnic was·
~~:"1~~18re:te;1~p2!3 s~~e:i"~
;:;1rs~°
of
:n~~'i::r·~!
and 181 off campus students.
the college.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
reached when the cllnic orchestra, under the dfrec!io n of Mr,
Hi ll, _g ave a short concert to the
· summer session students and
gen.er:i l public Tuesday after~on at 2 p.m. ~ot only music
educators played in the orchestra, but tale nted students from
Min nesota schools, whom their
directors felt would benefit from
such a clinic.
·Some of the cities which .sent
to the clinic were Austin, Worthington, Virginia, Eve,.
Jeth, Rochester. Alexandria and
St. Cloud.
Those attending the clnic were
especially enthusiast,iC about l\tr.
IAlrson's Monday night lecture.
They heard music that was com: ~letely unfamil.iar'to them, the deJ,icate tones of European lnstruCftmax! Mr. Harvey Waugh, chalnnan of the Arts and .Music· Dlvlslon, leads a string orchestra ments now gone .into. disuse or the
compo&W. of students and teachers who attended the·strlnged l.nStrument cUnic here last Tuesday. The st range -but f~ung so~ds of
concert picture abov.e at 2 P.M. Tuesday brought the clinic to its conclusion.
{Times Photo)
{Continued on Page .3)

1tI:5

King of Norway for distinguished journalistic service in World
War It, the Chilean Govern•

95n2: ; ):;:~; ~!zra~
~ t " ! r st~~~~~;"~ai; ~;:. we~r:ld~~= r~:S~'~v!~~°:t~
Harvey Waugh head of the music "How to promote interest in or• gram. Changes in ,the outlook

1

r

cert by pianist Claire Musser on
Monday, August 6. She \vm pre~
s~t a varied program .on piano
compositions. The Cofrer-Miller

Jacobs. Miss Voy Jacobson wllt sing "Ave Marla'' by Bach-Go~mod.
A graduates Coffee Hour w11J be
held In the College Cofeteria . immediately follov.1ng the commencement. Members of the Lan- ·
guages end ,Literature di vision are
the sponsors.
Candidates for the B. S. degree

~~ ~~~~~~

i.;

cert and night club arrangement&

-=====:::::;;:::::;:;:;;;;;;;:::;;:;;::::::::;;;::;:;::;:;::;::::;:~ s!°;:~~:! !~ft~!}~3e ~e::~

~l%;~f\~• t~!sa~~ae::/:1~~:=~~te(t
he fel1owshl pis designed "to Jan'.iieson, Do;a,ld M. 'Johnson,
seek out and
Melvin Johnson.
. select
highly
Edward B. Kaiser, Margaret F.
- competent per•
Kenna, Edward Kosorok, Frank V.
sons In
the
' Kujawa, Donald Lobitz, Michael
fi eld of educa •
R. Lund, Tix>mas Mahon. Bernard
lion who might
E. Mauser. Thelma Milton, Gwen
profit from a
.M. Morben, John J. Neari, Edgar
year of study
R. Ozmon, J essie P. Rae, John E.
at
Harvard
Regniw, Gloria H. Reitz, Patricia
uni versity
so
Helen Schrom. Kenneth H. Sko. as to more ef•
gen, !Raymond E. Smith, Aina •
:.,

former Jullllard Graduate school
student, joined the Rhytiu.11 Kings
as pianist-arranger folJOWJng co~

appeared on several radio, stage During the war, ,he e n t ~
and televiS1on show• througnollt troops with his unique piano style.
the country and Canada. They
A notedd lecturer who hH
have made movie shorts for Uni•
spoken throughout the United
versa1 Pictu res and a re record•
States In behalf of the Citizens
ing artiSU for A.pollo.
Committee for United Natio~~
The five membe.rs of lhi'.? qulntl'.?t Reform wlll speak here 1n
are Howard Scott, Q tenor of tihe another convocation. She Is Dorfamous Eva Jesse Chorus of othy Clubertson, who will ap"Porgy and Bess" fame; Cecil pear he re on T uesday, J uly 17.
Murray, tenor, who was a member She Is gravely aware of the In•
of ,t he cast of "The Four Saints,"; ternatlonai dllimma and of the
~nm:d Thomas, a baritone, who Immediate necessity for concrete
has sung in suoh groups as the action in behalf of a saner world
.Hall Johnson's Clholr; James order.

~~e

··

Riley., a bass who sang in Cecil
Mack's Choir and the famous Gospel Singers nnd Isaac Royal.

:~:1;!e:~

1~~~!

musicians

turn of discharged men to colleg:e.'
High ranki ng men students \\1ll

~uf 1~;e:,~1~::i;f it~e~l~~
g rams under the new system. ·Toe
new regulations reQuire rthat men
be allowed to remain in college
unLil the close of tihe academic
year. It is expected that men wi11
attempt to obtain as much college
preparation as possible under thUI
provision. Lowering standards for
induction has made a ,new po6l of
older men avai.lable for induction
Whioh will tend to slow up the rate
of calling younger men. Further
It ,Js anticipated that men wili
choose to attend college and await
induction in pN!ference ,to \"Oltmteering for service with its longer
l>Cflod or enli!ltment. Older men
will be called to service ahead of
those ln the lower age groups.
Finally. the Air Force is :returning
a few men to colleges to oompJete
degree programs where six-months
ot study wm suffice and ~ e s
are expected to be released durIng the year,

Convocations
(Continued F rom Page 1)

inc.Jude Gene~al D wight Elsen-

After the war he was chosen howe r, Henry Luce, Cecll B.
co-chairman of the Hungarian !Re- Oe Mille DeWitt Wallace, Dar,publican parity which represented ryl Za~uck, Lucius Clay and
e umon of all anti-Commumst Charles Taft.
torces in tlhe country In 1945, he
The committee was founded_ In
was appointed judge to the highest June 1949 to help the outstanding

fy~~ 1!!0 ~r!:~~!

~!se:~:f!: f~~c~g~~r~:~~r:x~~ro::"~~~:
1

,m ent of Hungary. In February
1946 he was appointed Chief of the
C,a:J»net of the President of the
Republic.
By tihe middle of 1947 be had
&eCUred a foreign appointment so
tie could better attack rtihe Com-

t111es, ~pec1flcally Paland, ~zeehoslov~kia, Hungary, Bulgana, Rumama and Yugoslavia.
,T he program of The Rhythm
Kings tonight wi.11 include "Invictus •• "Shall I Wasting in Despair"
"~le Moon," "The Wtiiffenpoc;.f

::;'.sk~~=~~~::i ;~~~~eE~t~::
or.dinary ,and Minister Plenipotent ~ary to the Netherlands and Bel£ium. After the Communist Coup
d'etat of June 1947, he came to the

~~~:~;et~:, Lei::;."
}ti~:;-~
Bones." ''True Religion.'' :'Jen.tSalcm · Moming," "Golden S'iippcrs,"
"Aint It a Shame.'' "My Ba-by
Said Yes." "Why My Darling

Uni~ei~

~:;" ~t~~~~"Shaen:n;~~~~i~~g~l

;~:!::t

trip has been ar-

~e:

Next

,

years sum mer
/

s.h0 U Id be uSI•nQ NeW

'"I1he new TC ·library will probably •be open to summer session
students next year if all goes
well," says .President John W.
Headley "We expec~ the building
to be done sometime between
April ·and May of next year.''

involved procedure entailed In -..
finding a book in the old library
will soon forgeLhis troubles. Open
shelves will provide easy ac<:essa•
1bility of boo_ks. Most n~ded books
are shelved m the readmg areas.
Carrels.
(indiv_idual
study
. Miss Edith Grannis, head libra~fn~::t~~t ~ J e ;111or
aii~:~
th
rian, ,has revealed some 01. e spe- by Miss Grannis ,t hat will cont~!~- chairs and tables suited !o di.ffer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ute t? beauty as '_"'Cll as to ~ffic1- ent !ypes ?~ readers. Var1ed. l1ghteny m the new hbrary. Um.ts of In~ mtensihes 10 meet special ;e- -.
space are set off .at regular urter- qu1rernents of the reader are m•

us~~~~~~u~~~

Graduation

Journey."
(Continued From Page 1)
Their summer tour of this area
.
.
.
has been arranged by the Concert W. Birr. Eumce M. Bluhm, .Rita
and Lecture Service of the Uni- A. Corrigan. Mary Jane Dillon,
versity of Minnesota. The program Marga~et Donner, Sadie R. ~ugh•

1president

is free and open to the public.

Time, Inc. Members

::r~

·~i!~~~V:,a~;;;,~~~i~:;eE:~
lyn D. Halverson, Ruth P. He1eren,
Delores G. Heisick, Verna M. Heying, Erna J. Hinz, Mrs. Ray HofI farth, Ardis Molmberg. Margaret
! H. Johnson. Rosemary ,!'-· Keane,
i Marvin G. Klcmz, Alphia Larson,
/ Thelford Lary;on, Karin A. Len· na,rts.

1:

i;~~l~~d

:~:s ;,~ ~=·

;;a!r b,a~~i1'.::~g: 1

;.,aant~=~a~~:::O~~t:~s~~:esao~~~=
,Europe. Chairman or this com1,nlttee is ~oseph c. Grew, former ambassador to Japan and its
president is c. o. Jackson, vice0~

cial features the new building will
have. "These tentative plans· emphasize features mhich are e<:onomica! filexible, functional and inviting. They are arranged to meet
the -needs of the future as well as
the present and ,to enoourag: th~

L•Ibra rY

cl~~y provisions for di!ferent

~~a1~~

:°;J~ce:1a~h~:n ~;;gt~u~~
near reading areas. Thel'(' are few
partitions. mainly of glass. 'Instead
of two or more large reading
'rOOlllS, the different parts of the

~o~~inc~~\;;f:
ate..microfilm, listenl.ng and other y
special rooms are included. An
audio-visual area is located in the
~ttom floor. Related library ser~~~~i~Yw~~ ~:e~Js fr;:rm o':~~ vi~ea:~~~.11L!::t~~ault of
furnishings. The areas will be St. Cloud, has an eye to the !uture, -...
divided according ,t o subject so says Miss Grannis. Provisions are
that books wili ,be easily available. made for expansion of tihe library
A glass partitioned lobby makes to include 140.000 volumes, which
possible an unobstructed view of ~oublcs its p~esent size. The new
the recreational reading room and library provides ample reading
the river to the east.
space on the basis of 2000 OOllege ""
Any TC students who recalls the students and 150 faculty.

i'. M"1nnesota Loses Fine Leader

0
L.v;i~!eMO\l:!~;~r~~~;a~:
Pavlik. Eleanor P~terson, Mildred
Peterson, Eva A. Phillips. Rosemacy C. Plakut, Joan E. Polman,

~~:.i~~·ut~t~~~~~~!~

~:
Rosenberg, Lois Ruhn, Lenore A.
Schrom, Luella M. Schuette, Margaret L. Schulz, Jane L. Schut,
Dorothy, A. Schwartz, Joyce Shep.
pard, Lorraine Starkman, Joyce
Marie Stein, Mildred L. Swanson,
Marian E. ToJ.berg, Marie Louise

JOHN C METCALFE

Dr.• Lazzlo Jekely

A$

young da hi steps

Down

Minnesota is losing a fine chief executive when Governor
Luther W. Youngdahl resign September 1. Democrats and Republicans alike agree that Youngdahl's period in office was a boon
to humanitarianism In the state.
In the field of mental lllness, Governor Youngdahl has
awakened the state to its crying ne\'d. liis work in that field has
been marked by the discarding of outmoded equipment and the
instituting of modern psychiatric treatment. In speaking to innum-

~fct~~:yrtle L. Walk, Lila B. f~;b:~ea~~~l~~~f O~!h!!ii~~~~~~:, 0~h~h!o;~~f:~a~e~~d:i ~~~~; ,..,
• -- - - - - the stigma of mental illness by rcmin'd ing us to refer to it as such,

Dr• Headley. Reports
.
0 n Nat·1ona I
•
M
Teacher Ed uCa tIO n eetl•ng

;;,";::r::'·;;:;;:;;·;~•:i1e

nd
a
no'i~'
problem, that of gambling,
we need only think back to the time when slot machines and other
devices were everpresent in the business plact?s of our communities.
Strict law enforcement was needed, aiid Governor Youngdahl insisted upon It, and won the fight against gambler&
In many other fields, such as youth conservation, social se~haes o~~r=~• :;:aJ°:~~~a~~~n:~aoh~r h:~1U::in
l!rnor
Political move. a step to a higher p,o st In government. or
just for a chang,e of scenery, Luther Yv Youngdahl is leaving Min•
nesota. His supporters and opposition both recognize the many con•
tributions he has made to the progrt!SS of the state.
REFLECTIONS
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

n:,~t:i:

~i~~~s~~~

The National Com~ission on Teacher Education and Professionel Standards held its fifdi.
annual conference at Stanford University, Palo
Alto, California from June 26 .to June 30, 1951.
'I!he Commission's primary concern is to raise
lrtandards for eatchlng as a profession. One of
the principal concerns of the Commission Is accreditation of institutions which prepare teachers.
For the last thirty years the American Association of Teachers Colleges, now known as the
American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Eciucation, has been the accr\'!dlt!ng agency for
some of the institutions. Present memberships

should be concerned with .setting standards, the
National Commission claims. These groups are:
( 1) the teachers; (2) the Institutions which are
accr~ited for ~h~ purpose, members of the
American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Educ\).t_lon; and (3) the legal state certificating
agencies. A move Is now underway to form a
council of these three groups, plus the National
School Board Association, to coordinate accrediting of institutions preparing teachers. This organization will be formalized in September Of this
year and submitted for adoption during the wintcr and s pring of 1952.

to~:.e \~~T1~ni=i~n t~~:pr:it~:!ft~u!~ i:;,st~t~
<,)Untry do work in preparing te111-chers. The bulk
of the institutions preparing teachers are accredited by regional accrediting agencies or none
a_t all. The Naticinal Commission ls attempting to
set Up requirements to include all institutions
and to eliminate those instiutions which are Wl·
able to meet acceptable minimum standards.
Teaching Is the only one of the professions
in which accrediting Is not controlled by the pro!~slon itself. Law, medlcine, dentistry, journalsm, engineering, nursing and other professions
.&:et standards for ,ln~titutlomi,, Thr~ grp1,111s ,

a n ac:r~~~~u~n~~ft~ti~a~~t~;~~e;:a~:.s : . : .- _ _:v_:
o_LU,:cME
-=.._
x-'.,.r
xv:Cn::..__ _ _ _ __:,N:::U.::M=BER
::....::1.::
S _ _ 1dards for the institution are considerably above
Printed by St. Cloud News
the minimum requirement with a rank toward
30 Seventh Avenue North
the top of the group. The principal advantage for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the new eccrediting procedure to St. Cloud will Editor - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · · · · · · · M a r i l y n Nelson
be enforcing comparable standards on other in- Sports Editor - - - - - - - - - - ~ • o m i n i c Court
stitutions which prepare teachers. Graduates of Business Manager _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,ack Pfau
the college will not have to compete for positions Photographers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cletus Hohn, Dick Greene
with persons of lower qualifications.
Reporters ·······-·· .. ·······Marilyn Bangtson. Sandy Glassner, Elizabeth
A new and more secure future may be in
Kuluvar, Paul Ness, oJhn Sandquist, Joyce Schmidt, Marvin .
store for accredited institutions and their grailastro
.,.
duates as a result of the movement toward higher Advlsor
· · • 1r. William Donnelly
st~q&rds.
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The College Chronicle
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

ICI.OTSCHI SAYS:

Service Requirements Lowered
As ;c ongress Passes UMT Act:

Formed Here

c asses n 1 rary SCJence a
those seeking positions on the ele- line university in St. Paul.
mcntary Je,..eJ.

A new chaptl'r or Delta Bi Epsil<,>n, an honorary business educaUon fraternity o n the graduate
level was organized June 2hd on
th~ campus of ,the University of
Minnesota.
!"'enty-seven members were
~iti';'t<!d Into the organization, in-

Quite a few of the students gra.
duating 1.his summer are not registered with
the placement
bureau and preswnably have secured pos.tions. Mr rlrainard said.

M~~n~!~~dLr~mD*· ~: ;:~:

For Truly Delicious
T ry Our N ew Downtown
Shop F or

Vacancies are coming ~n every day
and the bureau expects to place
many more graduates betwef!n
now and the middle of September.

t=e~:~'
!:~-h~8:~ °:1i:u~:'; ~~:i;:ri~ht:::e~';;
:!~~:;~ted
or
Wtih I.he initiation ::;:se

l --1~.~;1~t

,m.

:,~:t~o:°:
interviewing candi-

MAID-RITES
ICE CREAM

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
ALSO TAKE OUT ORDERS

MAID-RITE
2 LOCATIONS
1405 St. Germain
813 St. Germain

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

MATT'S HAMBURGER
INN NO, 2
2911 Division Street

For Truly DellcloU9

DAIRY QUEEN
DRIVE-IN

SHOE REPAIRING

2424 Division Street- East of ,Rox Ball P ark

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
Also Take Out Orders

·PHO1''E 471
(PETER J . KLEIS, Prop.)

'

MATT'S HAMBURGER
INN
922 St. Germain

u:..

You like
it likes you

~

rtl •nb{~~ Seven
Gome Huskie
Grid Schedule Set

~po byl)Qmlnlc'!'

Les Lu}mes to Take Over
Fo0tball Coaching Duties

favorite gathering spot of studenrs·
a1 ·pennsylvania State College is·

Graham & Sons because it is a

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College Cleaners-l11 Filth Avehae South

cheer!til place - full of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when""
the gang gathers around, ice-coldi
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here,
as in college haunb everywhere-~
Coke belongs.
Ask/or it ,itlier w,;iy ,, , both
lradr-mar!r.s mran tht samt thing.
IOmED UNOU AUTHORITY Of Ttl~ COCA-COLA COM.~AHY 8Y

Coca Cola Bottling Co., St. Cloud, Minnesota Inc.

